The use of carrion as breeding sites by the blowfly Lucilia sericata and other Calliphoridae.
To examine the species composition of flies breeding in carrion in the field, the carcasses of mice and quail were exposed on sheep farms in the South West of England. Calliphora vicina was the dominant species of Diptera; 19,294 individuals emerged from 175 of the 241 infested carcasses recovered. Lucilia sericata emerged from only 39 of the infested carcasses, at a median of 10 adults per infested carcass. Other species of Lucilia present were L.ampullacea, L.caesar and L.illustris. The highest number of L.sericata emerged from carcasses placed in open pasture, the highest numbers of C.vicina emerged from carcasses in hedgerow, whereas the highest numbers of L.caesar, L.ampullacea and L.illustris emerged from carcasses in woodland. The duration of exposure of carcasses in the field was negatively related to the size of the adult L.sericata which emerged and, in woodland and hedgerow habitats, to the number of L.sericata which emerged. These data indicate that the larvae of L.sericata in carcasses experience significant levels of competition and that the intensity of this competition may be sufficient to reduce the numbers of L.sericata able to emerge successfully. The size distributions of female L.sericata which emerged from carcasses or which were caught as adults in the field showed only a small degree of overlap, suggesting that only a relatively small proportion of the wild L.sericata population emerge from carcass breeding sites. The results are discussed in relation to the development of new approaches to the control of blowfly strike of sheep.